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Article Processing Fee (APC) in USD  
Summary Statistics by Journals and Articles Published in 2010 
 
 By Journal 
By Article 
Published in 2010 
Mean  906  904 
Median 800 740
S.D.  642  742 

















Figure 2: Breakdown of Articles Published in 2010 by Type and Size of Publisher 
 
Figure 3:  Total Expenditures for Article Processing Charge in 2010 by Discipline  
 





Figure 4:  Average Article Processing Charge by Subject Matter Area  









Listing of Publishers included in the Sample 
Publisher    Country  Journals Article Count 
Bentham Open     Arab Emirates   211   1941 
BioMed Central    United Kingdom 193    16066 
Hindawi Publishing Corporation  Egypt    132    3943 
Dove Medical Press    New Zealand   81    2034 
Libertas Academica    New Zealand   58   459 
Scientific Research Publishing  United States   48    2279 
Frontiers Research Foundation   Switzerland   26   1152 
MDPI AG     Switzerland   25   3957 
AIRCC*      India    21    624 
Canadian Center of Science  
and Education     Canada   20   1877 
OMICS Publishing Group   United States  20    329 
PAGEPress Publications   Italy   18    433 
Copernicus Publications   Germany   13    2089 
Springer     Germany   12    1437 
Co‐Action Publishing    Sweden   10   192 
Maxwell Science Publication   Pakistan   10   429 
Academic and Business Research  
Institute     United States   9    243 
Kamla‐Raj Enterprises    India    9    378 
Public Library of Science (PLoS)   United States   8    9065 
Academic Journals    Nigeria    7    3095 
Internet Scientific Publications, LLC  United States   7    117 
OpenJournals Publishing   South Africa   7    227 
 




Publisher    Country  Journals Article Count 
Academy Publisher    Finland    6    898 
e‐Century Publishing Corporation  United States   6    238 
AstonJournals     United States   5    50 
Karger Publishers     Switzerland   5    265  
Macrothink Institute     United States   5    91 
21 publishers with 2‐4 journals      54   6586 
64 publishers with 1 journal      64    15483 






Average APC in USD by Type of Publisher and Size of Journal 
Portfolio for Articles Published in 2010 
Type of Publisher  Single Journal  2‐9 Journals  10 Journals   Totals 
Commercial Publisher  606/1,623   384/11,452 1,345/36,164  1,097/49,239 
Professional Non‐Profit 
Publisher     1,574/9,243 2,141/1,152  1,635/10,39 
Scientific Society or Professional  
Association   482/24,888 335/89  255/2,501  461/27,478 
University Press   991/476 1,645/1,998    1,519/2,474 
University, University Department, 
Research Institute  245/9,231 329/125    246/9,356 
Individual Scientist or 
Group of Scientists  747/1,755      747/1,755 
Totals     488/37,973 974/22,907 1,300/39,817  904/100,697 
Note: Table cells contain the“mean APC/number of articles.” 
 
Average APC in USD by Type of Publisher and Size of Journal 
Portfolio for Journals 
Type of Publisher  Single Journal  2‐9 Journals  10 Journals   Totals 
Commercial Publisher   547/41  362/131  1,132/849   1,010/1,021 
Professional Non‐Commercial 
Publisher     1,289/14 2,141/26  1,843/40 
Scientific Society or Professional 
Association   438/165  331/3  208/41   391/209 
University Press   1,065/10 704/10     885/20 
University, University Department, 
Research Institute  287/60  222/2     284/62 
Individual Scientist or 
Group of Scientists  1,058/18      1,058/18 
Totals    482/294 462/160 1,120/916  906/1,370 
Note: Table cells contain“mean APC /number of journals.” 
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Median APC in USD by Type of Publisher and Size of Journal 
Portfolio for Articles Published in 2010 
Type of Publisher  Single Journal  2‐9 Journals  10 Journals   Totals 
Commercial Publisher   358/1,623 400/11,452 1,610/36,164  1,000/49,239 
Professional Non‐Commercial 
Publisher     1,350/9,243 2,141/1,152  1,350/10,395 
Scientific Society or Professional 
Association   220/24,888 302/89  300/2,501  258/27,478 
University Press   1,110/476 2770/1,998    1,110/2,474 
University, University Department, 
Research Institute  152/9,231 401/125    153/9,356 
Individual Scientist or  
Group of Scientists  125/1,755      125/1,755 
Totals     152/37,973 650/22,907 1,610/39,817   740/100,697 
Note: Table cells contain the“median/number of articles.” 
 
Median APC in USD by Type of Publisher and Size of Journal 
Portfolio for Journals 
Type of Publisher  Single Journal  2‐9 Journals  10 Journals   Totals 
Commercial Publisher  358/41  250/131 1,000/849  800/1,021 
Professional Non‐Commercial 
Publisher     928/14  2,141/26  2,141/40 
Scientific Society or Professional 
Association   322/165 302/3  120/41   300/209 
University Press   1,110/10 174/10     1,110/20 
University, University Department, 
Research Institute  152/60  222/2     152/62 
Individual Scientist or  
Group of Scientists  1,057/18      1,058/18 
Totals     322/294 551/160 870/916  800/1,370 
Note: Table cells contain the“median/number of journals.” 
